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Nowadays, a primary importance for the development of atherosclerosis 
is being also attributed to endocrine regulation. Of special interest are the 
observations made by S. L . Wilens and С. M. Plair (1962) who succeeded i a 
demonstrating bilateral diffuse hypertrophy of the adrenal glands correlated 
with the degree of concomitant atherosclerosis in postmortem studies of man. 
Adrenal hypertrophy has been also described in experimental atheroscle­
rosis. The gradual enlargement of the glands in animals fed cholesterol diet is 
accompanied by a constant deposition of lipids, mostly cholesterol, in the 
adrenal cortex (W. Albrecht et al — 1965, В. C. Wexler et al — 1971, В. C. 
Wexler — 1971, I . M. Gandzha and N . K . Furkalo — 1973). Notwithstanding 
the pronounced hypertrophy there are observations showing a reduced glycocor-
ticoid function in the adrenals (D. Adlesberg— 1959, E . N. Gerasimova — 
1967, I . M. Gandzha and N. K . Furkalo — 1973, N . M. Sheljgina et al — 1974). 
Hitherto, we failed to come across literature reports describing changes 
in the thymus gland in experimental atherosclerosis. В. C. Wexler (1971) is 
the only author making reference to involution of the thymus in rats with al­
loxan diabetes and atherosclerosis, associated with strongly pronounced adre­
nal hypertrophy. 
In this report we will submit a description of the observed changes in 
the adrenals and thymus in experimental atherosclerosis induced in rabbits 
and guinea pigs, treated with protein hydrolysate. 
Material and Methods 
The experiment was conducted on male rabbits of the "Chinchilla" breed 
and male guinea pigs. The animals of either of the species were divided in four 
groups: 
Group I — fed cholesterol and injected with physiological saline; the rabbits 
received 0.2 g/kg body weight cholesterol, dissolved in sunflower-seed oil , 
and the guinea pigs — 0.3 per cent of the food dissolved in butter, and 5 ml / 
kg body weight physiological saline, subcutaneously. 
Group I I — fed cholesterol and injected with protein hydrolysate. Rabbits and 
guinea pigs received 5 ml/kg body weight protein hydrolysate each, subcuta­
neously, and food as in group one. 
Group I I I — normally fed, injected with protein hydrolysate 5 ml/kg body 
weight, subcutaneously. 
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Group I V — fed a normal diet and injected with protein hydrolysate, subcutane-
ously, at dose 5 ml/kg body weight. 
The rabbits were killed at 90, and guinea pigs — at 150 days after the 
beginning of treatment. Adrenals and thymus were dissected free and weighed 
on torsion balance. The weight of the glands was calculated relative to the 
animals' body weight in gram-per cents. To assay the histological changes 
the specimens were treated after the paraffin method using the following 
stains: hemalaun eosin, Gotfiori for reticular fibers, after van Gieson and on 
sections in freezing microtome— with Sudan I I I and oil red for lipids. 
Results and Discussion 
The thymus of normally fed, injected with physiological saline guinea 
pigs and rabbits (group IV) displays a succulent, shining surface with a slightly 
pinkish tinge, rounded edges and rather soft consistency. In those fed cholesterol 
and injected with physiological saline (group I) the thymus of either species 
is with reduced sizes, dry surface, with greyish tinge and thin edges. The thymus 
of rabbits and guinea pigs receiving protein hydrolysate and cholesterol diet 
{group I I ) shows a substantially milder to virtually absent atrophy. In compa­
rison with untreated animals fed cholesterol, the glands seem fresher, with 
slightly pink tinge, and resemble quite strongly the controls. 
The animals receiving a normal diet and injected with protein hydroly­
sate (group I I I ) do not show significant thymus variations compared to group 
four. 
The adrenal glands of both animal species in group I V have rounded edges, 
dense consistency and yellowish colour. In those fed cholesterol they are con­
siderably enlarged, dense and dark-yellowish. In most of the rabbits adeno­
matous formations and accessory glands are established subcapsulary in the 
surrounding fatty tissue. The guinea pig adrenal glands are similarly with 
diffusely marked hypertrophy. In animals fed cholesterol diet and treated 
with protein hydrolysate (group I I ) the adrenals are with pronounced hyper­
trophy, but proliferation of accessory formations in the surrounding fatty 
tissue or presence of subscapulary adenomas are observed in none of them. In group 
I I I no changes are discovered in comparison with controls. 
Table 1 illustrates the thymus and adrenal weight values, expressed in 
g % relative to body weight. On analyzing the results obtained somewhat 
different values are established between the two animal species. In the rabbits the 
thymus has a greater specific weight (тэге than two times) while the adrenals 
are with smaller values (about four times) as compared to those in guinea pigs t 
The data in the same table demonstrate that the thymus of the animal . 
fed cholesterol (group 1) decreases statistically reliably, whereas the weig s 
of adrenals increases appreaciably in comparison with the controls (group I V , 
Hypertrophy is more strongly pronounced among the rabbits (0.021 g % re i* 
live to 0.013 g %, P<0.001), while in guinea pigs the data are according у 
0.063 g % relative to 0.057 g %, P>0.05. Protein hydrolysate administrati rt 
in conjunction with cholesterol alimentation (group I I ) exert a favoura ie 
effect on the changes in the glands under study. The thymus weight in rabbits 
is slightly reduced (P>0.05), while in guinea pigs it preserves its normal val­
ues. The enlargement of adrenals is unreliable in either of the species. In group 
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The histological study shows that the thymuses of animals fed cholesterol 
display signs of noticeable atrophy. The lobular sizes are reduced, without 
clearcut demarcation of the medullary zone and proliferation of fatty and 
loose connective tissue between them. The blood vessels in the interstitial 
Fig. 1. Tiny lobules with undifferentiated cortical and medular zone, free of Hassell's cor­
puscles. In the interstitium — a blood vessel with hyalinized and fibrous thickening of 
walls. Thymus of rabbit fed cholesterol. Stain. H E , magnif. 10X20 
spaces are with hyalinized and fibrotically thickened walls. The reticulo* 
epithelial cells in the central part of the lobules are reduced and surrounded by 
mature reticular fibers, without formation of Hassall's corpuscles (Fig. 1). 
No species-related difference in the histological changes of the gland is estab­
lished. The thymuses of animals fed cholesterol and injected with protein hyd­
rolysate exhibit substantial recovery of the histological structure. The lobules 
have practically normal sizes and adequately formed medullary and cortical 
zones. The number of Hassall's corpuscles is reduced to a lesser extent. In the 
thymus of normally fed animals, treated with protein hydrolysate, no histo­
logical changes are observed. 
The adrenals of rabbits and guinea pigs on cholesterol diet show note­
worthy difference in the histological structure as compared to controls. Hy­
pertrophy of zona fasciculata is established in both species whose cells are 
profusely charged with lipids, whilst the capillaries between them are dilated 
and contain blood. In the rabbit adrenal gland chief-cell adenomas are found, 
situated subcapsulary and enclosed in fine argyrophilic fibers with the struc­
ture of zona fasciculata. Their cells are rich in lipids and have a compact cen­
tral nucleus, displaying signs of enhanced mitotic activity in some places 
(Fig. 2). The adrenals of rabbits from the second group, fed cholesterol and 
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injected with protein hydrolysate, are with intact histological structure and 
well formed zones in the cortical part. The blood vessels situated in the peri-
phery and the capillaries amidst the parenchyma are abundantly blood sup-
plied. A moderate hyperplasia of zona fasciculata is established without for-
Fig, 2. Subcapsular chief-cell adenoma in adrenal of rabbit fed cholesterol. Stain. 
H E , magnif. 10x20. 
mation of adenomatoid structures, as in the first group. The lipid content of 
the cells is lower. Simultaneous treatment of guinea pigs with cholesterol and 
hydrolysate similarly lowers the degree of hypertrophy and lipid infiltration 
within the adrenals. In group I I I histological differences in comparison with 
control animals are not found. 
The analysis of the obtained data points to the fact that cholesterol in-
troduction with the food in rabbits and guinea pigs leads to a marked atrophy 
of thymus gland and considerable hypertrophy of adrenals. The general impres-
sion is one that the more pronounced the thymus atrophy, the greater is the 
hypertrophy of adrenals, and more considerable the degree and severity of 
atherosclerotic changes in the aorta. The mechanism of the latter effect hardly 
lends itself to explanation. Probably, the thymus atrophy is the result of a 
primary impairment of the metabolism of substances (mainly protein) under 
the effect of the cholesterol ingested, or secondary, consequent to enhanced 
production of steroids which have a marked thymolytic effect. 
It has been established that atrophy of the thymus is accompanied by a 
lowered methionine-36 Se accumulation (A. Abraham et al — 1965), reduced 
DNA, RNA and protein quantities (D. Rowland et ab — 1965), reduced 3 2 P 
incorporation in the labile nucleotide phosphate and in histone f of the gland 
<K. Dancheva — 1973). Personal researches into methionine-16 Se distribution 
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in the internal organs of rabbits and guinea pigs, fed cholesterol diet, have 
shown a decreased methionine accumulation in the thymus and other vis­
cera ( K . Demireva — 1974, I . Popdimitrov and K . Demireva — 1975). The 
data referred to demonstrate that the impaired metabolism within the gland 
is an essential factor in thymus atrophy development. 
Protein hydrolysate administration along with cholesterol feeding greatly 
contributes to prevent atrophy of the thymus. The assumption is warranted 
that the latter effect is the results of protein exchange stabilization under 
the influence of the complete set of indispensable and replaceable amino acids 
introduced. In these animals an improved methionine-76 Se accumulation is 
established in the organs, thjmus inclusive ( K . Demireva, I . Popdimitrov — 
1975). Enlargement of the thymus with appearance of abundant mitoses has 
been also observed by Distin (cited by H . Tesseraux — 1959) upon overfeeding 
mice with food rich in nucleic acids. The importance of protein metabolism 
for the morphological and functional state of the thymus is furthermore stressed 
by the experiments with avitaminosis B 6 where thymus atrophy was also ob­
served (M. Shtereva:,— 1971). 
The considerable proliferation of adrenal glands established most likely 
sets in at the expense of lipid infiltration, whilst the predominant zona fas­
ciculata hypertrophy is assumed as a compensatory mechanism of the aug­
mented demands subsequent to charging the organism with high cholesterol 
doses. The rather weakly pronounced lipoidosis in the adrenal cortex of animals 
fed cholesterol and treated with protein hydrolysate, is most probably related 
to the hypolipemic effect of protein hydrolysate ( K . Demireva and I . Popdi­
mitrov — 1976, Y . Lazarov et al — 1974). 
Changes found in the thymus and adrenals might be considered as an impor­
tant link in the pathogenesis of the atherosclerotic process. The favourable 
influence exerted by protein hydrolysate is most likely accounted for by the 
stabilization of protein structures which are directly responsible for substance 
metabolism in the organism ( I . Popdimitrov— 1974). 
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ИЗМЕНЕНИЯ В ВИЛОЧКОБОЙ ЖЕЛЕЗЕ И НАДПОЧЕЧНИКАХ 
ПРИ ЭКСПЕРИМЕНТАЛЬНОМ АТЕРОСКЛЕРОЗЕ И НАЗНАЧЕНИИ 
БЕЛКОВОГО ГИДРОЛИЗАТА 
К. Демирева, Е. Малева 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Изучено влияние белкового гидролизата на вилочковую железу и над­
почечники у кроликов и морских свинок, при проведении холестеролово-
жировой диэты. Установлено сущестевеннсе понижение веса вилочковой 
железы и повышение веса надпсчечниксв у животных с холестероловой 
диэтой но без применения гидролизата. Макроскопически вилочковая железа 
атрофична, с сероватым оттенком цвета. Надпочечники увеличены, с поя­
влением добавочных желез в окружающей жировой ткани у некоторых 
животных. Чаще наблюдаются у кроликов. 
Применение белкового гидролизата вызывает повышение веса вилоч­
ковой железы, которая выглядит более сочной, приобретает бледнорозовый 
оттенок цвета. Надпочечники гипертрофированы, но добавочных желез не 
устанавливают. Проведены морфологические исследования вилочковой же­
лезы и надпочечников у обоих групп животных. Проводится обсуждение 
полученных результатов. 
